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PAUSE IS REACHED

IN STEEL INQUIRY

J. P. Morgan and Andrew Car-

negie to Be Heard on Re-

sumption in Fa!!.

ADVICE WILL BE ASKED

tVitnrs Dnlc Tools Now Elit and
Extols fll Corporation Vn-- or

Irrnt Management
"Modft Trnt."

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1J. Inquiry
Into the affairs of the Vnlted States
Heel Corporation by a special com-

mittee of the House of Representatives,
which hat been la session ilnoe May.
halted today. The committee voted a
recess until October . but It la said
that no public hearings will be held
until a later date.

Several phases of the Inquiry are to
be developed and there are still on the
Mat two of the most Important wit-
nesses Andrew Carnegie and P.
Morgan. Mr. Carnegie last Spring:. Just
before he Bailed for Europe, lnrormea
the committee that he would be it lad
to appear In the Fall and It la likely
he win be the first witness when the
sessions are resumed.

Morgan's Advice to Be Aketl.
Because of his absence In Europe, no

subpena has been Usued. but It Is al-

most certain that Mr. Morgan will be
summoned later, not only to testify
regarding the affairs of the Steel Cor-
poration and the acquisition of the
Tennessee Col Iron Company, but
also to aid the committee In formu-
lating recommendations to Conrres
for legislation deemed necessary to
sneet the Industrial demands of present-da- y

affairs.
Chairman Stanley Is to hsve head-

quarters during the recess In Washing-tu- n,

where a force of assistants will
be with him working up evidence to
be submitted at the Kali hearings. The
control of transportation facilities by
the Steel Corporation has not yet been
Investigated directly by the committee.
This will be one of the principal fea-
tures of the future hearings. Another
subject to be Inquired Into will be the
relations of the International Harvester
Company with tne Steel Corporation,
and arrangements said to exist between
them, particularly as to shipping and
price differentials.

"Model Trust" Eatollod.
W. C Temple, of PltUburg. who wss

' commissioner of several steel pools,
testified- - lie denied the existence of
Illegal pools at present and declsred
that be regarded the T'nlted States
Steel Corporation as a model trust. In-
cidentally he said that Mr. Morgan
once refused an option at 11SO.000.SOO
en the Carnegie Steel Company, for
which six months afterward he 'paid
lioe.eon.ooo.

Mr. Temple declared that half of the
profits of the steel corporation were
produced by the Carnegie Steel plant,
and that If this property had not been
secured by the steel corporation. An-
drew Carnegie would today dominate
the steel business of the country.

The witness said he never heard ot
Judge Gary ever attending a meeting
of one of the steel pools, and he kaew
thst he demanded their cessation.

"What." Chairman Stanley exclaimed,
"do you mean Judge Clary, the chair-
man of the steel corporation board of
directors T'

"Yes. Judge Gary declared that be
did not believe In these associations.
He said they were no longer necessary
or desirable, and he demanded the abro-
gation of all such agreements and the
discontinuance of business under
them."

Mr. Temple delivered a lengthy
trust talk to the committee, describ-
ing good and bad trusts. He said Its
affairs had always been public and
that it had reduced prices the con-
sumer and bad "held the ur,.rrtla over
Its competitors," rsther than attrmpted
la crush tbem.

Asked by Mr. Littleton what legisla-
tion he could suggest as a substitute
for the Sherman law, he said he could
not auggeat a law. but he believed
there should be some sort of govern-
ment supervision of great corporations
and that "corporations should live con-
stantly In a glass house.

Chairman Stanley, of the committee,
read tbts telegram from Melville E.
Stone, general manager of the Associ-
ated Press: "Hava Just learned that a
personal letter of mine to Oakleigh
Tborne was introduced In evidence to-
day. It la only fair to say that this
letter was written under what now
proves to have been a misapprehension
of the facts and its use before your
committee without explanation Is un-
just. I. therefore, request a hearing a(
your hands."

It was agreed to hear Mr. Stone after
the recess.

ARMY VIES WITH NAVY

0rt!nnei Tram Psee 1-

Oregon National Guard, Colonel O. O.
Toran In command.

The next division was headed by the
Third Infantry band and consisted of
Colonel T. N. Punbar and staff, the
Third Regiment. Oregon ' National
Guard, the Oregon Naval Reserve band

nd the crew of the cruiser Boston.
Next came the boys" drum corps, the
military band from Vancouver Bar-
racks, followed by Battery A of the
Oregon National Guard. Captain Welch
commanding, and a band of Indian war.
rlors from the Yakima and Nes Perce
tribes attired In their old native cos-

tumes.
After marching through the prlncl-p- al

streets the procession disbanded
and the troops returned to their camps
at Fore 8tavens and Columbia Reach.

Gig Rare Exciting Event.
An enjoyable event that was an Im-

promptu four-oare- d gig race between
crews from the destroyers Preble and
Paul Jones. It was closely contested
and was won by the former. Fully f 1000
Is said to have changed hand as a
result of the contest, for each gig was
strongly backed by the Craws of the
respective vessela

Portland Soloist Honored.
Mis Irene Flynn. of the Portland

Cathedral choir, is to be the soloist at
the solemn high mass to be sung In St.
Mary Star of the Sea Roman Catholic
Church here one week from tomorrow,
when "Catholic day" will be celebrated
at the Centennial pageant.

The music of the masa will be under
the direction of Professor Frederick
W. Goodrich, of Portland, who will have
the Portland Cathedral choir to assist
lite sololst--

Wrlttng from Marmot. Or.. Professor
Goodrich advisee the Rev. Father John
r. Waters that he has wired to New

York City for special music for the
mass, and It has been arranged that a
flute, a clarinet, bassoon, trumpet, two
brass horns snd a double-strin- g bass
violin will be delegated from cilery's
Roys! Italian band to assist In the
music

Day Opens With Special Max.
According to present plars, the cere-moni-

of "Catholic day" will open
with the special hlsh mass. His Grace,
the Most Reverend Alexander Christie,
Arrhhtshop of Oregon, will officiate, as-
sisted by some of the clergymen from
Portland churches and the Kev. Father
John F. Waters', of this plsce. '

His grace will leave Portland Friday
afternoon, go to Seaside and reach As-

toria Saturday night to be here for the
Sunday morning service. The visiting
clergymen, choir and director will leave
Portland Saturday afternoon over the, 8.
P. A 8. Railroad, stay In Astoria sail
night and give such ssslstance as Is
needed sfter the church service.

The speakers at the public exercises
to he held in the stadium at the Cen-

tennial grounds on Coxcomb Hl'.l In-

clude His Grace the Archbishop, Fred-
erick V. Holman. of the
Oregon Historical Society. Judge J. P.
Kavur.aygh and C. W. Fulton.

- Knights to Take Part.
Tl,e Knights of Columbus, acting from

a suggestion of a special committee ap-

pointed by Frank Lonergan. the Port-
land attorney, have decided to make
unusual efforts to bring out a full at-

tendance at this celebration. The An-

cient Order of Hibernians and the For- -

HUNDREDS OF WORKMEN OF
INTEREST IN Y. M. C. A.
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PLANS LAID FOR BIG

Y. M. C. A. BTILDIXG AT BIO EDDY OX COLUMBIA RIVER.
Typical of the buildings that the Young- Men's Christian Association

Is erecting wherever extensive work Is In progress. Is the
new Y. 11. C A. home at Big Eddy on the Celilo Canal. The building;

tu constructed by the Government, being the first struc-
ture put up In Oregon at Federal expense, although the
has financed the Y. M. C. A. In other places, especially at the Panama
Canal. Ita motive being the better results gained through the Increased
sobriety end Industry of Its men. ,

U A. secretary of the Celilo T. M. C. A reports that
the organisation has accomplished much In the two months It has been
open. I. H. Rhodes, of Portland, Oregon-Idah- o secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., visited RIs; Kddy a few days ago and found that the hundreds
of men employed on the canal work are taking an active Interest In
the Y. M. C. A, making the association their headquarters In their spare
time. Rooks and stationery are provided, and frequent entertainments
and religious meetings are held. Mr. Rhodes expressed surprise at the
amateur dramatic and muelcal talent brought out by the Impromptu
programmes. Lieutenant Robert. In charge of the canal work, declares
that the Y. M. C. A. has been found to be of great benefit to the men.

esters of America are working along
similar lines, and special calls have been
sent to the various Catholic societies
throughout Oregon. Washington, Idano.
Montana and California to send strong
delegations ro Astoria for this day.

ilore than a dozen of the prominent
Catholics of California. Including Mayor
Patrick Henry McCarthy, of San Fran-
cisco, will be In Astoria on account of
the big Panama-Factfl- c fcxposiuon irom
the south, and they have all
that they will take prominent part In
the exercises of the day.

tils Grsco the Archbishop has taken
great pains to prepare a special address
IO tne OtnOIICI OI riLim. w.- -

west on this day. and he has urgsd the
clergymen to make every effort to bring
It to the attention of their parishioners.

Call for Rooms Great.
i. ....! 4 h.r. htmvrn been hundredsM avui -

of requests for reservations for rooms
In Astoria for this day. and the com-

mittee has succeeded in being able to
rsrs for M00 persona In addition to the
capacity of the regular hotels.

There are hundreds of Catholics In

the various beach resorts adjacent to
Astoria and It Is certain mat tney win
turn out strong to show their Interest
in ihi mariii dav set aDart for them at
the Aatorla Centennial celebration.

Extra trains will be run over tne .

n a. a it... mnA fniir tmihni are
already available to move the crowds
from Portland. The Harrlman system
has three boats, including the Potter
snd an Independent company Is operat-
ing the Monarch. Thess boats will make
the run from Portland to Astoria In
from live to sis hours and land their
passengers hers in plenty of time for
the big exercises in tne staaium in im
afternoon. x

Dirty Shirts Cause Trouble.
r.mK.r, of the Italian band which

Is furnishing music here are vociferat
ing and struggling against wearing

.kia mwA fnlrm and. unlforma
that have not been pressed since they
left Puget Bound. Their trifhka are
being held by B. A. MscDetn lor toe

it I n

Mlaa Ireae Flren. et Portland.
M he VII Mag en -- C atta.lle
Day'' Astoria CealeaalaL

failure of the band to carry out a con-
tract for lodging made by the brother
of Channlng Ellef-- months before the
Centennial opened.

When the musical sons of Italy ar-
rived' and Inspected the quarters they
threw up their hands and voiced their
sentlmeets as can only sensitive roysl
musicians. They would have none of
the lodging. When they moved Mac-
beth demanded the contract price and
held the trunks. Neither side will give
In and legal proceedings will be started
Monday, including a damage suit for
a considersble sum sgalnst Macbeth.
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'1913 CONVENTION

Christian "Citizenship Move- -

ment Preparing .for Port- -
.

-- land Meetipg.

20,000 DELEGATES COMING

Headquarter Are Opening at Phlla.
delphla and Preliminary Work

J Began in Ohio Institute
Called In Indiana.

FIlTLADELPHlA. Aug. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Three definite and significant
moves were made yesterday looking to

CELILO CANAL TAKE GREAT
RECENTLY ORGANIZED. -

. -- "" , 11

. -

t

.' v ; v. .

the second World- - Christian Cititen-shl- p

Conference to be held In Port-
land. Or., in 1SU. Permanent head-
quarters were opened at 2e Real Ki
tate Trust building, with three clerks
working under the general committee
on organisation. James S. McGaw,
general field secretary of the National
Reform Association, established head-
quarters In Columbus. O.. for the cam-
paign In that stale and the seventh an-
nual Christian Citizenship Institute
opened at Winona Lake, Ind.

Philadelphia will figure largely In
Ure world-wid- e movement to culminate
In the Portland conference. The ma-
jor plans for assembling the 20,000 del-
egates will be worked out here and
organizers working In all parts of the
world will stop here to report tjueir
progress.

The work in Ohio will continue six
weeks and will end In a state conven-
tion, which will be convened again a
year hence.

The Christian Citizenship Institute
at Winona Lake will continue through-
out two weeks and will call to tie
platform some of the most learned men
In America besides distinguished for-
eigners who are now active In the
world's movement for a Christian citi-
zenship.

Rev. J. Knox Montgomery, presl.
dent of Muskingum College. New Con-
cord. O.: Dr. Lymsn E. Davis, of Pitts-
burg. Pa.; Rev. V. Losa of Australia,
now attending to sociological work:
among foreigners In the Allegheny re-
gion; Rev. W. J--. Wilson. of Hills-
dale, Mich, and Rev. James S.
Martin, to whom was rscently awarded
a degree by Temple University, Phila-
delphia, will make the chief addresses
during the coming week. Orators from
Japan. Arabia. India, Africa, the Phi-
lippines. South America, including Dr.
A. I. Woodwort. of Toklo; Dr. John
Van Ess. of Arabia, and Dr. George W.
Lewis, of China, will also participate
In the discussions, all of which touch
upon and have direct connection with
the work preliminary to the second
World's Christian Citizenship Con-
ference which. It Is expected, will be
the most significant and most

social and religious gathering
of modern times.

VETERANS ' BREAK ; CAMP

Protests Againxt Confederate Monu-

ment Heard at Meet. I

VANCOUVER. Weh., Aug.
With the adoption of a resolution

protesting against the appropriation of
any United states money to erect a
monument to the Confederate soldiers,
the Clark .County Grand Army Veterans
closed their annual encampment at

today.
The veterans declared thaf while they

honored the Confederate soldier, they
did not believe In building monuments
for those who seceded from the Union.

RANGER ASHORE IN FOG

I.ife-Savln- g Crew Expect to Float
Craft Near Coos Bay. ' '

MARSH FIELD. Or.. Aug. IX (Special.)
The gasoline launch Ranger is on' tlie

beach near the life-savi- station north
of the Cooe Ray bar. Captain Schilling,
the. master, ran ashore In a fog. The
life-savi- ng crew anchored the launch, 4
and It is thought that ahe will be floated
without damage.

The Ranger Is a small boat which Is
used between Coos Bay and neighboring
ports, and Is sometimes engaged in sea-lio- n

hunting.

state Law book frail
Hood River Attorney Complains or

Code's "Rotten" Binding. .

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 1!. (Special.)
Expressing dissatisfaction at the

method with which copies of Lord's
Oregon Laws have been bound. S. W.
Stark, an attorney of Hood River, says
thst one of the volumes of his new
code Is alresdy falling to pieces, the
same sentiment that has been expressed
by a large number ot attorneys la the
state.

Attorney Stark writes:
'"About two months ago I purchased

a set of Lord's Oregon Laws, bound In
buckram, and have used them carefully,
and now' the first volume is dropping
to pieces. Sheets of this book have
never been bound, and the work -- of
binding at least Is simply rotten. No
wonder the general public looks upon
your office as a place of worship. I
know this letter will not accomplish
any results, however, I want you to
know when I work with this rotten
bound book that I have a feeling for
you."

In reply Secretary Olcott wrote thst
his office had nothing to do with the
binding but that he had tsken up the
subject with the Eugene binders and
had asked them to replace the set
against which Attorney Stark com-
plains. ' , - . '

RAILROAD VALUES GROW

WASHINGTON ELECTRIC. ROADS

TAXED ON $50,449,708.

Property of Vancouver Traction
Company Listed by Commission

as Worth 9146,856 in 1911.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Aug. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Although this Is an off year for
assessment purposes, the State Tax
Commission has increased the valua-
tions ot 14 electric lines In the state
frSm I27,J1.JS In 1910 to 30.U9,70S
ln-ll- l, or 11.88 per cent.

Two of the biggest lines, the Puget
Sound Electric, operating between Seat-
tle and Tacoma, and the Spokane In-

land system, have been valued by the
Public Service Commission, and their
figures take precedence over the Tax
Commission values. The Seattle Elec-
tric is valued at nearly one-ha- lt of the
total of $14,147.97, an increase of more
than 1500,000 over the preceding year.

One of the big jumps, however, is
on! the property of the Vancouver
Traction Company, the property of
which is valued in ltll at J149.354. as
against $64,074 In 1910, or an Increase
of more than 100 per cent. The Yakima
Valley Traction Company was also In-

creased at a high rate. Jumping from
$6(,14 to $402,461.

The statement, covering the values
as plsced by the Tax Commission , on
the 14 roads which it sppraisss, is as
follows:

1010.
Olym. Lt. Power Col SS.3.TO $ 2.1.-1-

Seattle Electrlo Co 13.7!VT H,S4T.S7
Pest.. Ren. s South. R. (U.Tf 907.03
Kvsr. Ity. Lt. A P. Co. l.WM.PT 2.172.145
What. Co. R. U Co. VolfO.flM. 1.70.4iW
orars Hr. R. A L. Co. 748.39 0.,.s.-.-9

Taooma nr. P. Co. S. 414, 121 S.WU.3J.1
Pscirio Trsetlon Co... 111.7M1 1HU.779
Wash. Wat. .pow. Co. 8,871. iioo 8.8)1. Sii
Loyal Railway Co.... 14.1W4 14.HK4
Vsno. Traction Co tv.07.'5 146.SJrt

at-E- v. Traction Co. SWt.irt a..13l.40
Yak. VaU Trans. Co.. H1.14H 402.4.13
Wtk WaL Val. Br. ce. S3t.4a l.oun.4o

. 2T.SIS.X45 $30,410,708

LEAGUE .ASKS RATE CUT

Willamette Valley Towns Carry Case

to Commerce Commission.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. It. (Special.) To
arouse Interest In the towns of the
"Willamette Valley in a reduction of
freight rates on the Southern Pacific
a plan is being formulated by the Salem
Business Hen's League which will re-

sult In the league eendfns delegates to
all of the valley towns that are Inter-
est sd.

Business men of this city and Albany
sent an expert to appear before the
Interstate Commsrce Commission. The
present rate, they declare, la not in pro-
portion to the terminal rate.

Ax Injure Springfield Woman. .

8PRINOFIELD. Or., Aug--. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Thomas Bland, living on
Xorth Seventh street In this city, had a
narrow escape from serious Injury yes-
terday when ahe was struck by the
head of a sharp double-bitte- d sx which
flew off the handle while her hus-
band was chopping wood. She was sit-
ting before him watching his work. The
use of extra force on a tough stick
of wood caused the ax to fly off the
handle with great force. It struck
the woman on the fleshy part of the
arm. only a few Inches from her face.
It cut a gash several Inches long, lay'
ing open the flesh to the bona, and
required nearly a doxen stitches to
close the wound.

s

Four-Ye- ar Fugitive Caught.
After a four-ye- ar search, Frank

Budney. charged with stabbing Karlmlr
Valuk In a fight in Lower Albtna Feb-
ruary 8. 1907, was arrested In Se-

attle yesterday. Detective Sloane left
for Seattle last night to bring Budney
bsck for trlsl. '

COOP FOR gl.OO
Slsn and mall this coupon to Msslo

root Preft Co., Dept. OF32, Jackson
Mich.
Name

Address

Br' return mall you'll rt a $1 pair of
Maglo Draft ts try free, ss explained
below.

IF YOU HAVE

RHEUMATISM
wdlte your name and address plainly on
the above coupon and mail to us. Re-
turn post will bring you, prepaid, a
regular $1 pals of Magic Foot Drafta,
the great Michigan External Cure tor
Rheumatism of every kind chronio or
acute muecular, sciatic, lumbago or
gout. Then arter you try them. If you
are fully satisfied with the benefit re-

ceived, send us One Dollar, If not. they
eost you nothing. Yosj decide and we
take your word.

.9

WW
Fred'k Dyer, Cor. Sec

Maxle Foot Drafts are curlns old ebronle
rases of 80 and 40 rears atandtns. sfter
averytMns slse bsd failed, as wsll as all the
mllflsr stssss. Vi have the evidence to
prove all our claims. It must be plain mat
w couldn't send the Prafts out everywhere
ss w ae on ap-
prove! If they
dlrtn't cure. We
wunt every suf-
ferer to try
thm, so send us
your full d- -
Armm nn I h

coupon today. Our'valoable nlustrmtad Book
on Rheumatism comes free with the trial
Prafts. Send no money only the coupon.
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WHOLESALE

NEW BACHELOR

f j

Sole Distributors for Oregon.

E FIXED

WASHIXGT BOARD PREPARES
SCALE OP VALCES.

Grades of Wheat and Hay Will Be

ITnder Supervision of Inspectors
When Contract Is Xot Made.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Aug. IS. "(Spe-

cial.) Rules and regulations covering
the inspection of hay and grain in
Washington have just been promul-
gated by the Public Service Commis-
sion of Washington, after threshing
out the points In the new law with
the Inspectors, and as a result the state
now fixes the deductions to be made
for the various degrees ot- - smutty
grain, In the absence of a specific con-
tract between buyer and seller. The
grades are left the same as before.
No, 1 requiring ES pounds test weight
to the bushel.

The Commission has fixed five de-

grees
(

of smutty grain, the first being
the least amount of smutt that will af-

fect the price, while the fifth srade is
the greatest amount that the grata
can contain and remain marketable.

In event there is no contract between
the buyer and seller the Commission
has fixed the following amounts to be
deducted from the contract price: No.
1, 2 cents a bushel; No. 2. 3 hi cents a
bushel; No. 3, 5 cents a bushel; No. 4,
6Vi cents a bushel; No. 5, 8 cents a
bushel. ;

When wild oats or other chaff Is
found in the grain in sufficient amounts
to affect the value, the amount of for-
eign matter Is- to be determined by
cleaning the samples and weighing
them on special scales -- built for that
purpose to show the amount of foul
stuff In a bushel.

It has been decided by the Commis-
sion that when hay falls below No. .1
grade, it per cent is to be deducted for
No. 1 grade eryl 25 per cent Is to be
taken from the selling price for No. 1,

When the hay falls to No. 3 grade.
The rules provide that when either

hay or grain sretg no arade. and is of

Not to other people's goods,

but in keeping yourself in

perfect physical condition.

Your teeth are the main fac-

tor in sustaining good health
and a prudent man or woman

will consult a first-clas- s den-

tist the moment they notice
any trouble. A stitch in time

saves nine.

PIRATES WITH FLEXIBLE
SUCTION,

The Very Best and Latest la Slodera
Dentistry.

No More Falling Plates.
'Ne Sneeslng Plates Down.

Ke Mere Coughin- - or Laughing Thess
DOOTSU

Our bridge work has been brought to
the hlghett state of perfection. The
teeth on this bridge are Interchange-
able at will without removing from the
mouth. We use gold or porcelain, as
your fanoy dictates. This is only one
of our many original methods.

FAILIXQ BriLDIXO
Seeoael floor.

Take the Elevator.

fCIGAR
OF

TRUE MERIT
Try one and you will say,

"Never before did I get
such a mellowed flavor
and fragrance from a
cigar under 10' cents."

NEW BACHELOR is a
compaxative stranger in
the city, but it is finding
favor with smokers whose
palates are used to fine
flavor.

Stock Up On
New Bachelors

Main

Inferior quality, then the Commission
exercises no Jurisdiction as to value.

Army Map Men Busy,

FOREST GROVE. Or., Aug. 12.
(Special.) A detail of Army surveyors,
from Vancouver Barracks, has been at
work for some time in this county,
preparing a topographical map, cover-
ing the strategic points of this region.
Levels are being run, streams traced,
height of water in sloughs at flood
periods noted, and every point of ad
vantage from a military point of view
Is recorded. The surveyors are now
camped In the Watts district, three
miles west of this city, and will be at
work In this Jocality until Fall.

t

Reservoir Sites Inspected.
GOLDENDALE. Wash., Aug. 1J.

(Special). A party of jnen. among
whom were Engineer Riqe and a num-
ber of English capitalists, returned to
this city this week from the head
waters of the Big Klickitat River,

SIG. SICHEL & COMPANY

'"'' ' Announce that their"

-- Fall and Winter
1911 19 12

of Wearing Apparel for
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THE

Catalogue'
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RETAIL

Office 92 3d St., Portland, Or.

where they had been to look over some
reservoir sites. Mr. Rice Is chief en-

gineer for the Klickitat & Horse Heav-
en Irrigation Project, and the capital-le- ts

are heavy stockholders In the
company. The party left today by
automobile for Eastern Klickitat and
Horse Heaven, where they will look
over the land Intended to be watered.
They stated that construction work
would be commenced this year and
that the main dltoh would be com-
pleted in 1914. The project will water
about 8000 acres and over 3000 acres
of this has already been signed up for
water.

Logs In Great Demand.
F.UBUM. Wash., Aug. 1 J. (Special.)

lynchers who have been clearing tim-
bered lands for orchard purposes are
turning their attention to cutting logs
into cordwood, there being a ready de-

mand for that commodity at points on
the railroad. It Is said where cord-woo- d

can ho obtained from cleared-of- f
lands sales will pay for development
of the tracts.

ITS

"We are perfectly equipped to
handle every case so as to in-

sure the best possible results
with the least expenditure on
your part of time or money.
We give you everything that
is best in modern dentistry
at minimum cost. Our guar-

antee is backed by 24 years
continuous practice in Port-
land. It means something.

Sontheaet Corner of
Third and

Washington Streets.

Women, Misses, Children, Men and Boys;

Dry Goods and

Will Be Issued September 1st,
and Mailed Upon Application

West 23d and 22d Streets, New York

Kr'fM

Read These Prices:
Satisfactory Work Cannot Be Produced for Less Money

Good Rubber Plates, each . . $5.00

The Best Red Rubber Plates, each . $7.50
22-Car- at Gold or Porcelain Crown for . $5.00
22-Car- at Bridge Teeth, each $3.50 and Up

Gold or Enamel Fillings, each . $1.00 and Up

Silver Fillings, each . . 50c and Up

And an Absolute Guarantee Backed by 24 Years in Portland

Nervous and weak-hearte- d people can have their teeth ex-

tracted, filled, bridge work and teeth applied without danger
or pain. Out-of-tow- n patients' work completed in one day
when necessary. 'All work is done under the personal super-

vision of Dr. "Wise. Lady attendants.

WISE DENTAL

WORTH

CO.

Upholstery

Guaranteed,

Office Hours Daily 8 A. M. to 8 P. M., Sundays 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. Examination
free. Phones: A 2029, Main 2029.

1


